Generation of a novel chimeric PALFn antigen of Bacillus anthracis and its immunological characterization in mouse model.
Bacillus anthracis chimeric molecule PALFn, comprising the immunodominant domains of protective antigen (PA) and lethal factor (LF), has been developed in the past and has been shown to confer enhanced protection against anthrax in mouse model when challenged with anthrax lethal toxin (LeTx). However, the immunological correlates for this chimeric antigen, both in terms of humoral as well as cell-mediated immune responses, have not been described in detail. To address this gap, we have determined the immunological responses both at humoral as well as cellular levels for the protection conferred by the novel chimeric antigen PALFn constructed in our laboratory in comparison to PA antigen. The biological functionality of the chimeric antigen was ascertained by the trypsin digestion assay. The trypsin cleavage activated the functionality of PALFn and rendered it to interact and bind with the LF molecule. Similarly, the LFn component in the chimera could independently interact and bind to the trypsin-activated wild-type PA. Further, it was observed that the PALFn-immunized mice sera could readily react to both PA and LF antigens while PA-immunized mice sera showed reaction to PA and PALFn alone and not to the individual LF antigen. The in vitro toxin neutralizing ability of PALFn antisera on macrophage cell line J774.1 was robust but with 1.3-fold lesser titer than PA-immunized antisera. PALFn-immunized mouse splenocytes showed a significant lymphocyte proliferation when stimulated with PALFn. There was a remarkable increase in the level of interleukin-2 (IL-2), interleukin-4 (IL-4), interleukin 10 (IL-10), interferon-γ (IFN- γ), and tumor necrosis factor α (TNFα) from PALFn- and PA-stimulated splenocytes. In addition, there was a significant increase in antigen-specific CD4+ and CD8+ T-cell counts from both PALFn- and PA-immunized mouse splenocytes. The results clearly demonstrate the ability of chimeric molecule PALFn in eliciting robust humoral and cell-mediated immune responses in mouse model that is parallel to the wild-type PA but has additional anti-LF antibody response. Considering the enhanced protection offered by the chimera PALFn, we can conclude that it can be a better alternative to the wild-type PA-based recombinant vaccine against anthrax.